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Abstract. Spanning over 3000 km in length and with a catch-

ment of approximately 1.4 million km2, the Zambezi River is

the fourth largest river in Africa and the largest flowing into

the Indian Ocean from the African continent. We present data

on greenhouse gas (GHG: carbon dioxide (CO2), methane

(CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O)) concentrations and fluxes,

as well as data that allow for characterization of sources

and dynamics of carbon pools collected along the Zambezi

River, reservoirs and several of its tributaries during 2012

and 2013 and over two climatic seasons (dry and wet) to con-

strain the interannual variability, seasonality and spatial het-

erogeneity along the aquatic continuum. All GHG concen-

trations showed high spatial variability (coefficient of varia-

tion: 1.01 for CO2, 2.65 for CH4 and 0.21 for N2O). Over-

all, there was no unidirectional pattern along the river stretch

(i.e., decrease or increase towards the ocean), as the spatial

heterogeneity of GHGs appeared to be determined mainly

by the connectivity with floodplains and wetlands as well as

the presence of man-made structures (reservoirs) and natu-

ral barriers (waterfalls, rapids). Highest CO2 and CH4 con-

centrations in the main channel were found downstream of

extensive floodplains/wetlands. Undersaturated CO2 condi-

tions, in contrast, were characteristic of the surface waters

of the two large reservoirs along the Zambezi mainstem.

N2O concentrations showed the opposite pattern, being low-

est downstream of the floodplains and highest in reservoirs.

Among tributaries, highest concentrations of both CO2 and

CH4 were measured in the Shire River, whereas low values

were characteristic of more turbid systems such as the Lu-

angwa and Mazoe rivers. The interannual variability in the

Zambezi River was relatively large for both CO2 and CH4,

and significantly higher concentrations (up to 2-fold) were

measured during wet seasons compared to the dry season. In-

terannual variability of N2O was less pronounced, but higher

values were generally found during the dry season. Overall,

both concentrations and fluxes of CO2 and CH4 were well

below the median/average values for tropical rivers, streams

and reservoirs reported previously in the literature and used

for global extrapolations. A first-order mass balance suggests

that carbon (C) transport to the ocean represents the ma-

jor component (59 %) of the budget (largely in the form of

dissolved inorganic carbon, DIC), while 38 % of the total C

yield is annually emitted into the atmosphere, mostly as CO2

(98 %), and 3 % is removed by sedimentation in reservoirs.

1 Introduction

Contrary to the earlier perception of inland waters as simple

pipelines passively transporting significant amounts of both

organic and inorganic carbon (C) to the ocean, it is increas-

ingly recognized that freshwater ecosystems are capable of

processing large quantities of C derived from the surround-

ing landscape, being therefore active components of global

C cycling. Global figures based on recent data compilations

suggest that the amount of C processed and emitted into the

atmosphere from inland waters offsets the overall C transport

to the global ocean (Cole et al., 2007; Tranvik et al., 2009;
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Aufdenkampe et al., 2011; Bastviken et al., 2011; Butman

and Raymond, 2011; Raymond et al., 2013). This amount of

terrestrial C processed in rivers, lakes and reservoirs reaches

approximately half the magnitude of the oceanic CO2 sink

(IPCC, 2013), a value that is similar to or even higher in mag-

nitude than C uptake by terrestrial ecosystem (Aufdenkampe

et al., 2011; IPCC, 2013). Despite large uncertainties related

to these global estimates, it has become evident that freshwa-

ter ecosystems play a vital role in C budgets, disproportional

to their areal extent (Cole et al., 2007). Quantifying the role

of freshwater ecosystems as C sources and sinks and under-

standing the link between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem

as well as the underlying biogeochemical processes are there-

fore fundamental for quantitative estimates of the impact of

land-use-related changes in C dynamics and for improving

estimates of ecosystem C budgets.

Although rivers represent key elements of freshwater

ecosystems, their role in global or regional C budgets is still

unclear. Resulting from groundwater inputs of dissolved in-

organic C (DIC) and from the mineralization of terrestrial

organic C (OC; Battin et al., 2009), supersaturation in CO2

has been reported for large rivers in boreal, temperate and

tropical areas (Cole and Caraco, 2001; Richey et al., 2002;

Aufdenkampe et al., 2011; Raymond et al., 2013; Bouillon

et al., 2014; Abril et al., 2014, 2015). Studies of CO2 dy-

namics in low-order rivers in temperate and boreal regions

have also shown that these systems are extremely dynamic in

terms of DIC (Guasch et al., 1998; Worrall et al., 2005; Wal-

dron et al., 2007) and generally highly supersaturated in CO2

(Kling et al., 1991; Hope et al., 2001; Finlay, 2003; Teodoru

et al., 2009). Controlled by several biogeochemical processes

(i.e., organic matter oxidation, photosynthesis and respira-

tion, and exchange with atmosphere) and characterized by

distinct isotopic signature, DIC stable isotopes (δ13C-DIC)

represent a powerful tool which can be used to distinguish

between different riverine DIC sources (i.e., atmospheric/soil

CO2 or carbonate dissolution), to trace the DIC transport

to the ocean and to assess the carbon transformation in the

river itself. Data on tropical rivers and streams are partic-

ularly scarce compared to other regions, despite their high

contribution (more than half) to the global freshwater dis-

charge to the ocean and their particularly high importance in

terms of riverine transport of sediments and C (Ludwig et

al., 1996; Schlünz and Schneider, 2000) and the suggested

higher areal CO2 outgassing rates than temperate or boreal

rivers (Aufdenkampe et al., 2011). While our understanding

of C dynamics in tropical regions comes mostly from stud-

ies of the Amazon River basin, to date only a handful of

studies explored the biogeochemical functioning of equally

important African rivers such as the Bia, Comoé and Tanoé

rivers in Côte d’Ivoire (Koné et al., 2009, 2010); the Tana

(Kenya) and the Oubangui rivers (Congo River basin; Bouil-

lon et al., 2009, 2012, 2014; Tamooh et al., 2012, 2013); the

Congo River (Wang et al., 2013; Mann et al., 2014); and the

Athi–Galana–Sabaki River (Kenya; Marwick et al., 2014).

Constraining the overall importance of rivers in the global

C budget therefore requires an improved understanding of C

cycling in other tropical and subtropical regions.

As part of a broader study on catchment-scale biogeo-

chemistry of African rivers, the present study examines the

spatiotemporal dynamics of CO2, CH4 and N2O concentra-

tions and fluxes in the Zambezi River basin based on three

sampling campaigns extended over two climatic seasons (wet

2012, wet 2013 and dry 2013). The study quantifies the mag-

nitude of CO2 and CH4 concentrations and fluxes, identifies

the main C sources and the controlling factors responsible

for the observed patterns, and examines hotspots for GHG

exchange with the atmosphere. Finally, we make a first at-

tempt at a C mass balance for the Zambezi River over the

study period by budgeting emissions, sinks and transport of

C.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 The Zambezi River – general characteristics

The Zambezi River is the fourth largest river in Africa in

terms of discharge after the Congo, Nile and Niger, and the

largest flowing into the Indian Ocean from the African con-

tinent. The river originates in northwest Zambia (11.370◦ S,

024.308◦ E; 1450 m a.s.l.) and flows southeast over 3000 km

before it discharges into the Indian Ocean in Mozambique

(Fig. 1). Based on distinct geomorphological characteristics,

the Zambezi River is divided into three major segments: (i)

the upper Zambezi from the headwaters to Victoria Falls;

(ii) the middle Zambezi, from Victoria Falls to the edge of

the Mozambique coastal plain (below Cahora Bassa Gorge);

and (iii) the lower Zambezi, the stretch traversing the coastal

plain down to the Indian Ocean (Wellington, 1955; Moore

et al., 2007). The upper reaches of the river are incised into

upper Precambrian crystalline basement rocks composed

of metamorphosed sediments including shale, dolomite and

quartzite. Further downstream, the Zambezi widens into the

Barotse Floodplain, a very low gradient stretch that traverses

unconsolidated sands, known as the Kalahari Sand. Down-

stream of the Barotse Floodplain, the gradient of the Zam-

bezi steepens and the river begins to incise into Karoo-age

basalts and sediments (sandstone, shale, limestone) that form

the sub-Kalahari bedrock, creating a series of rapids and falls

with Victoria Falls (world’s second largest: 1708 m width,

108 m height) marking the edge of the upper Zambezi stretch

(Moor et al., 2007). The middle Zambezi is characterized

by a markedly steeper gradient than the section above the

falls with an initial turbulent course through a series of nar-

row zigzag gorges and rapids before the river widens into

the broad basins of the Kariba and Cahora Bassa reservoirs.

Karoo-age basalts and sediments and subordinate Precam-

brian crystalline basement rocks (gneiss and granite) consti-

tute the bedrock over most of this stretch of the river (Moore
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et al., 2007). Downstream of the Cahora Bassa Reservoir,

the river flows through one last gorge (the Cahora Bassa

Gorge) before entering a more calm and broader stretch

of the lower Zambezi. Traversing the Cretaceous and Ter-

tiary sedimentary cover of the Mozambique coastal plain,

the lower reaches of the river forms a large, 100 km long

floodplain–delta system of oxbows, swamps and multichan-

nel meanders.

Along its course, the Zambezi River collects water from

many tributaries from both left and right banks (Fig. 1) which

contribute to different extents to the annual average dis-

charge, which ranges between 3424 and 4134 m3 s−1 (Beil-

fuss and dos Santos, 2001; World Bank, 2010). With a mean

discharge of 320 m3 s−1, the Kafue River is the major tribu-

tary of the Zambezi. The river originates in northwest Zam-

bia, flows south-southeast for over 1550 km and joins the

Zambezi River ∼ 70 km downstream of the Kariba Dam.

Its drainage basin of over 156 000 km2, which lies entirely

within Zambia, is home to almost half of the country’s pop-

ulation, and has a large concentration of mining, industrial

and agricultural activities.

There are two major impoundments along the Zambezi

River. The Kariba Reservoir, completed in 1959 between

Zambia and Zimbabwe, about 170 km downstream of Vic-

toria Falls (Fig. 1), is the world’s largest reservoir by vol-

ume (volume: 157 km3; area: 5364 km2; Kunz et al., 2011a).

Completed in 1974 in Mozambique, about 300 km down-

stream of the Kariba Dam (Fig. 1), the Cahora Bassa Reser-

voir is the fourth largest reservoir in Africa (volume: 52 km3;

area: 2675 km2; Beilfuss and dos Santos, 2001). Contempo-

raneous with the construction of the Cahora Bassa Dam, two

smaller reservoirs have been created on the Kafue River: (i)

the Kafue Gorge Reservoir (volume: ∼ 1 km3; area: 13 km2)

completed in 1972 about 75 km upstream from the conflu-

ence with the Zambezi with the purpose of power generation,

and (ii) the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir (volume: ∼ 6 km3; area:

365 km2) completed in 1978 about 270 km upstream (Fig. 1),

which serves as a storage reservoir to ensure constant water

supply for the Kafue Gorge Dam.

The climate of the Zambezi Basin, classified as humid sub-

tropical, is generally characterized by two main seasons: the

rainy season from October/November to April/May, and the

dry season from May/June to September/October (Fig. 2).

Annual rainfall across the river basin (mean 940 mm for

the entire catchment) varies with latitude from about 400 to

500 mm in the extreme south and southwest part of the basin

to more than 1400 mm in the northern part and around Lake

Malawi (Chenje, 2000). Up to 95 % of the annual rainfall in

the basin occurs during the rainy season, while irregular and

sporadic rainfall events during the dry period contribute gen-

erally up to 5 %. Driven by seasonality in rainfall patterns, the

hydrological cycle of the Zambezi River has a bimodal distri-

bution, characterized by a single main peak flood with max-

imum discharge occurring typically in April/May and min-

imum in November. An example of the seasonality and the

disturbance of the natural flow pattern associated with river

damming is illustrated in Fig. 2, based on daily discharge

data measured at four sites in the basin between January 2012

and January 2014.

Almost 75 % of the basin is covered by forest and bush.

Cropped land (with mostly rain-fed agriculture) covers up to

13 %, and grassland cover about 8 % of the land area (SADC

et al., 2012). Wetlands, comprising swamps, marshes and

seasonally inundated floodplains, cover more than 5 % of the

total basin area (SADC et al., 2012; McCartney et al., 2013).

Important wetlands in the basin include the Lungue Bungo

Swamps, Luena Flats, Barotse Floodplain, Kafue Flats and

Luangwa Floodplain in Zambia; the Mid-Zambezi Valley

and Mano Pools in Zimbabwe; the Shire Marshes in Malawi;

and the lower Zambezi and Zambezi Delta in Mozambique

(McCartney et al., 2013).

In 1998, the population in the basin was estimated to be

31.7 million (one-third of the total population of the eight

basin countries), out of which more than 85 % live in Malawi,

Zambia and Zimbabwe. Ten years later (2008) the popula-

tion reached over 40 million, and it is predicted to reach 51.2

million by 2025 (SADC et al., 2012). This predicted increase

in population, alongside ongoing economical development in

the region and new hydropower projects, is expected to ex-

ert further pressure on the aquatic environment and natural

water resources of the basin.

2.2 Sampling strategy and analytical techniques

Sampling was conducted during two consecutive years and

over two climatic seasons: wet season (1 February to 5 May)

2012, wet season (6 January to 21 March) 2013, and dry sea-

son (15 October to 28 November) 2013 (Fig. 2). Up to 56

sites were visited during each campaign, depending on logis-

tics and accessibility. Sampling sites (chosen at 100–150 km

apart) were located as follows: 26 along the Zambezi main-

stream (including 3 sites on the Kariba and 3 on the Cahora

Bassa reservoirs), 2 on the Kabompo, 13 along the Kafue

(including 3 on the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir), 3 on the Lunga

(main tributary of the Kafue), 5 along the Luangwa, 2 on

the Lunsemfwa (main tributary of the Luangwa), 1 on the

Mazoe and 1 on the Shire River (Fig. 1). In situ measure-

ments and water sampling was performed, whenever possi-

ble, from boats or dugout canoes in the middle of the river at

∼ 0.5 m below the water surface. However, in the absence of

boats/canoes, sampling was carried out either from bridges

or directly from the shore and as far as possible away from

the shoreline.

At each location, in situ measurements of water temper-

ature, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity and pH were

performed with a YSI ProPlus multimeter probe. The pH

and DO probes were calibrated each time before the mea-

surement using United States National Bureau of Standards

buffer solutions of 4 and 7 and water-saturated air. The par-

tial pressure of CO2 (pCO2) in the water was measured

www.biogeosciences.net/12/2431/2015/ Biogeosciences, 12, 2431–2453, 2015
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Figure 1. Map of the Zambezi River basin illustrating the location within Africa, the shared area of the basin within the eight African

nations, the elevation gradient, the main hydrological network and the distribution of sampling sites along the Zambezi mainstem and major

tributaries.
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in situ with a PP Systems EGM-4 non-dispersive, infrared

gas analyzer (calibrated before each trip with a certified

gas standard with a mixing ratio of 1017 ppm) using both

a Liqui-Cel MiniModule membrane contactor equilibrator

and a headspace technique. For the first method, the water

pumped from ∼ 0.5 m depth was circulated through the ex-

changer at a constant flow rate of ∼ 0.35 L min−1, and the

gases were continuously re-circulated in a closed loop into

the EGM-4 for instantaneous measurements of pCO2. At

a flow rate of 0.35 L min−1, the half-equilibration time of

CO2 in the MiniModule is 4–5 s. For the headspace tech-

nique, 30 mL of water, collected (under the water) into five

60 mL polypropylene syringes, was mixed with 30 mL of air

of known CO2 concentration and gently shaken for 5 min to

allow for equilibration of the two phases. The headspace vol-

ume (30 mL) was then transferred into a new syringe and di-

rectly injected into the EGM-4 analyzer. Water pCO2 was

calculated from the ratio between the air and water volumes

using the gas solubility at sampling temperature. Comparison

between the syringe-headspace and membrane equilibrator

techniques gave consistent results, with a slope not signif-

icantly different from unity (1.09), r2
= 0.992, p < 0.0001,

n= 83, in the 140–14 000 ppm range (Abril et al., 2015).

CO2 fluxes to the atmosphere were measured using a

custom-designed floating chamber (polyvinyl chloride cylin-

der of 38 cm internal diameter, 15 cm active height, plus

7 cm skirt under the air–water interface) connected at the top

through two rubber-polymer tubes (∅= 0.45 cm) to a non-

dispersive infrared analyzer (PP Systems, EGM-4). Starting

at atmospheric concentration (and pressure), the air inside the

chamber (17 L volume) was circulated in a closed loop and

analyzed for CO2 with readings every 30 s over a 30 min pe-

riod. Temperature inside the chamber was monitored contin-

uously with a VWR 4039 waterproof thermometer (accuracy

±1 ◦C) and further used in the flux calculation. For the de-

termination of CH4 fluxes, a 60 mL syringe, fitted on a third

tube with a two-way valve, was filled with 30 mL of air from

inside the chamber at 0, 5, 10, 20 and 30 min intervals. Trans-

ferred immediately into a 50 mL serum vial, pre-filled with

saturated saline solution, samples were stored upside-down

until analyzed in the laboratory by gas chromatography (GC;

see below). Fluxes to the atmosphere were estimated from

the change in concentrations using the following equation:

F =
[
(s ·V )/(mV · S)

]
· f, (1)

where F is the flux in µmol m−2 d−1, s is the slope in

µatm min−1, V is the volume of the chamber in liters (L), mV

(molar volume) is the volume of 1 mol of gas in L atm mol−1,

S is the surface area of the floating chamber over the water

in square meters, and f is the conversion factor from min-

utes to days (1 d= 1440 min; see Teodoru et al., 2010). Mea-

surements were performed on drift, with the chamber flow-

ing alongside the current. Whenever possible, flux chamber

measurements were performed in both static and drift mode

with constant records of water velocity (relative to the cham-

ber for static mode) and drift velocity to account for the en-

hanced gas exchange coefficient due to locally induced tur-

bulence by the chamber itself. At each location, before and

after chamber measurements, additional ambient air pCO2

was measured by injecting air samples into the EGM-4 an-

alyzer, while air temperature, barometric pressure, humidity

and wind speed were measured at∼ 1 m above the water sur-

face using a hand-held anemometer (Kestrel 4000, accuracy

3 %). Measurement precision of pCO2 with the EGM-4 was

±1 %, and the stability/drift of the instrument (checked after

each trip) was always less than 2 %.

Samples for dissolved CH4, N2O and the stable isotope

composition of DIC (δ13CDIC) were collected in 50 mL

serum bottles (for CH4 and N2O) and 12 mL Exetainer vials

(for δ13CDIC) filled from the Niskin bottle (allowing wa-

ter to overflow), poisoned with HgCl2, and capped with-

out headspace. Concentrations of CH4 and N2O were deter-

mined by the headspace equilibration technique (20 mL N2

headspace in 50 mL serum bottles) and measured by means

of GC (Weiss, 1981) with flame ionization detection (GC-

FID) and electron capture detection (GC-ECD) with a SRI

8610C GC-FID-ECD calibrated with CH4 : CO2 : N2O : N2

mixtures (Air Liquide, Belgium) of 1, 10 and 30 ppm CH4

and of 0.2, 2.0 and 6.0 ppm N2O, and using the solubility

coefficients of Yamamoto et al. (1976) for CH4 and Weiss

and Price (1980) for N2O. The overall precision of mea-

surements was ±4 % for CH4 and ±3 % for N2O. For the

analysis of δ13CDIC, a 2 mL helium (He) headspace was cre-

ated, and H3PO4 was added to convert all DIC species to

CO2. After overnight equilibration, part of the headspace

was injected into the He stream of an elemental analyzer–

isotope ratio mass spectrometer (EA-IRMS, Thermo Finni-

gan Flash HT and Thermo Finnigan Delta V Advantage) for

δ13C measurements. The obtained δ13C data were corrected

for the isotopic equilibration between gaseous and dissolved

CO2 as described in Gillikin and Bouillon (2007), and mea-

surements were calibrated with certified reference materials

LSVEC and either NBS-19 or IAEA-CO-1.

For total alkalinity (TA), 80 mL of water samples was fil-

tered on 0.2 µm polyethersulfone syringe filters (Sartorius,

16532-Q) and analyzed via automated electro-titration on

50 mL samples with 0.1 mol L−1 HCl as titrant (reproducibil-

ity was typically better than ±3 µmol L−1 based on repli-

cate analyses). DIC concentrations were computed from TA,

water temperature and pCO2 measurements using thermo-

dynamic constants of Millero (1979) as implemented in the

CO2SYS software (Lewis and Wallace, 1998). Using an esti-

mated error for pCO2 measurements of±1 %,±3 µM for TA

and±0.1 ◦C for temperature, the propagated error for DIC is

±5 %. The concentrations of calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg)

and dissolved silica (DSi) were measured using inductively

coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (Iris Advan-

tage, Thermo Jarrell Ash). Pelagic community respiration

(R) rates were determined by quantifying the decrease in DO

www.biogeosciences.net/12/2431/2015/ Biogeosciences, 12, 2431–2453, 2015
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(with the optical DO probe YSI-ODO) using triplicate 60 mL

Winkler bottles incubated in a dark coolbox filled with wa-

ter (to retain ambient temperature) for approximately 24 h. A

respiratory molar oxidation ratio of 1.3 O2 : C was used as the

conversion rate from oxygen measurements into C (Richard-

son et al., 2013). Particulate primary production (P ) rates in

surface waters (i.e., not depth-integrated rates) were quan-

tified in duplicate by determining the uptake of DIC after

short-term (2–3 h) in situ incubations of river water during

the day using 1 L polycarbonate bottles spiked with 13C-

labeled sodium bicarbonate (NaH13CO3). A subsample of

the spiked water was sampled to measure the degree of 13C

enrichment in the DIC pool. Samples for analysis of δ13CPOC

were obtained at the start (natural abundance values) and end

of the incubation by filtering a known volume of surface

water on pre-combusted (overnight at 450 ◦C) 25mm GF/F

filters (0.7 µm). Filters were decarbonated with HCl fumes

for 4 h, re-dried and then packed into Ag cups. Particulate

organic carbon (POC) and δ13CPOC were determined on a

Thermo EA-IRMS system (Flash HT with Delta V Advan-

tage), using the thermal conductivity detector signal of the

EA to quantify POC, and by monitoringm/z 44, 45 and 46 on

the IRMS. Quantification and calibration of δ13C data were

performed with IAEA-C6 and acetanilide that was calibrated

against international standards. Reproducibility of δ13CPOC

measurements was typically better than 0.2 ‰. Calculations

to quantify the P rates were made as described by Dauchez

et al. (1995). The R and P data here (in µmol C L−1 h−1) re-

fer only to surface water (∼ 0.5m deep) measurements and

not to depth-integrated values.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Temporal and spatial variability of pCO2

pCO2 along the Zambezi River was highly variable, both

spatially and temporally. Riverine pCO2 was generally

higher during wet seasons compared to the dry season

(Fig. 3a). Lowest riverine values (i.e., excluding reservoirs)

during the 2012 and 2013 wet seasons of 640 and 660 ppm,

respectively, were found immediately below Victoria Falls,

while highest concentrations were always recorded down-

stream of the Barotse Floodplain (7650 and 10 350 ppm, re-

spectively) and downstream of the confluence with the Shire

River in Mozambique (8180 and 12 200 ppm, respectively;

Fig. 3a). During the dry season of 2013, the lowest concen-

tration (300 ppm, i.e., below atmospheric equilibrium) was

measured at ZBZ.6, while highest pCO2 was found at the

river source and immediately below the Kariba Dam (2550

and 2600 ppm, respectively; Fig. 3a). Mean pCO2 for the en-

tire river (i.e., excluding reservoirs) was 2475 and 3730 ppm,

respectively, during the 2012 and 2013 wet seasons, but

only 1150 ppm (measurements up to ZBZ.13 only) during

the 2013 dry season. Despite relatively large interannual

variability (paired t test significantly different, p < 0.025,

n= 15), but low seasonality (p < 0.09, n= 8), pCO2 along

the Zambezi followed the same longitudinal pattern (slightly

different during the dry season; Fig. 3a). The pCO2 was al-

ways below atmospheric equilibrium in the surface water of

the two major reservoirs (mean for all campaigns: 267 ppm

for Kariba and 219 ppm for Cahora Bassa) with no distinct

interannual variability or seasonality (Fig. 3a).

Large variability of riverine pCO2 was also observed for

the Kafue River (Fig. 3b). Excluding reservoir values, pCO2

along the Kafue River varied between 905 and 1145 ppm

during the 2012 and 2013 wet seasons, respectively (both

recorded at KAF. 6 located immediately below the Itezhi

Tezhi Dam), up to 9985 and 11 745 ppm, respectively (both

measured at KAF.8 in the Kafue Flats). Concentrations were

consistently lower during the dry season 2013, ranging from

330 ppm at KAF.4 (below the Lukanga Swamps) up to

6650 ppm at the end of the Kafue Flats (KAF.9; Fig. 3b).

With mean pCO2 for the entire river of 3805 and 4748 ppm,

respectively (without the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir), values in

the Kafue were significantly different during the two wet sea-

son campaigns (paired t test, p < 0.009, n= 9) as well as

during the 2013 dry season compared to the 2013 wet sea-

son (p < 0.026, n= 7, mean 2770 ppm). pCO2 in the sur-

face water of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir was always above

atmospheric concentration during both wet seasons (mean

1130 ppm in 2012 and 1554 ppm in 2013), showing a de-

creasing pattern with increasing the distance from the river

inflow. The only measurement during the 2013 dry season in

the middle of the reservoir (ITT.2) indicated strong CO2 un-

dersaturated conditions (165 ppm). As observed for the Zam-

bezi River, the variability of pCO2 along the Kafue River

followed a similar pattern during each campaign.

Overall, there was a relatively good (r2
= 0.78) negative

correlation between CO2 (µmol L−1) and DO concentration

(µmol L−1) for all sampled rivers, tributaries and reservoirs,

and during all campaigns (Fig. 3c), with mostly reservoir

samples characterized by high DO and low CO2 content,

while hypoxic conditions associated with high CO2 values

were characteristic of the Shire River and several stations

on the Zambezi and the Kafue rivers (mostly downstream of

the floodplains). The slope of this relationship of 0.79± 0.04

could provide an estimate of the respiratory quotient (RQ),

defined as the molar ratio of O2 consumed to CO2 produced

by respiration. The RQ value is in theory equal to 1 for the

oxidation of glucose, but is higher than 1 for more com-

plex and reduced organic molecules containing nitrogen and

phosphorus, such as lipids and proteins, or lower than 1 for

highly oxidized and oxygen-rich molecules (e.g., pyruvic,

citric, tartaric, and oxalic acids; Berggren et al., 2012). The

value we computed is lower than the RQ value of 1.3 estab-

lished in a temperate stream with a catchment dominated by

pastures (Richardson et al., 2013) but close to the one re-

cently proposed for bacterial respiration in boreal lakes of

0.83 (Berggren et al., 2012). Berggren et al. (2012) attribute
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Figure 3. Spatial and temporal variability of pCO2 along (a) the Zambezi River, including the Kariba Reservoir (Kariba R.) and Cahora

Bassa Reservoir (C. B. R), and (b) the Kafue River, including the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir (I. T. T. R.). Panel (c) shows the negative correlation

between CO2 and dissolved oxygen (µmol L−1). Panel (d) shows the overall range in pCO2 for the Zambezi River, tributaries and reservoirs.

Box plots show range, percentile, median, mean and outliers. The dotted line represents atmospheric CO2 concentration, while dashed lines

represent global median pCO2 values for tropical rivers, streams and lakes/reservoirs based on Aufdenkampe et al. (2011). The solid line

represents the median pCO2 value (1753 ppm) of all sites during the entire sampling period.

this low RQ to the bacterial degradation of highly oxidized

molecules such as organic acids, likely to be also abundant at

our sampling sites (Lambert et al., 2015).

With an overall mean of 2639 ppm over the entire sam-

pled period (both wet and dry), pCO2 of the Zambezi River

was 45 % lower than mean pCO2 of the Kafue River (mean

3852 ppm; Fig. 4d). All other tributaries also displayed CO2

supersaturated conditions with respect to atmospheric equi-

librium with mean values ranging from as low as 955 and

1402 ppm in the Mazoe and the Luangwa rivers and up to

13 351 ppm in the Shire River (Fig. 4d). While mean values

of the two large reservoirs on the Zambezi River indicate

undersaturated CO2 conditions, overall mean pCO2 of the

much smaller Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir on the Kafue River of

1174 ppm was well above atmospheric equilibrium (Fig. 4d).

3.2 Temporal and spatial variability of CH4

CH4 along the Zambezi also showed a relatively large spatial

heterogeneity but low temporal variability (Fig. 4a). Lowest

CH4 concentrations during the two wet season campaigns

(2012 and 2013) of 7 and 13 nmol L−1, respectively, were

both recorded at station ZBZ.9 immediately below Victo-

ria Falls. The highest value of the 2012 wet season cam-

paign of 2394 nmol L−1 was measured at ZBZ.17, while

the highest CH4 concentration of the 2013 wet season of

12 127 nmol L−1 was recorded at station ZBZ.5, downstream

of the Barotse Floodplain (Fig. 4a). Mean value of the 2012

wet season campaign of 623 nmol L−1 was 2-fold lower than

mean CH4 of the 2013 wet season (1216 nmol L−1 driven by

the extremely high value at station ZBZ.5), but median (348

and 274 nmol L−1 for the 2012 and 2013 wet seasons, re-

spectively) and statistical analyses (paired t test, p > 0.516,

n= 15) suggest no significant interannual variability. In the

absence of comparative measurements at station ZBZ.9 be-

low Victoria Falls, lowest CH4 concentration along the Zam-

bezi during the 2013 dry season campaign of 25 nmol L−1

was recorded at ZBZ.10 in the Kariba Gorge (4 km down-

stream of the Kariba Dam), whereas maximum value of

874 nmol L−1 was measured at ZBZ.5, downstream of the

Barotse Floodplain (Fig. 4a). Although the mean CH4 of the

2013 dry season of 361 nmol L−1 was much lower than the
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Figure 4. Spatial and temporal variability of CH4 along (a) the Zambezi mainstem, including the Kariba Reservoir (Kariba R.) and Cahora

Bassa Reservoir (C. B. R), and (b) the Kafue River, including the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir (I. T. T. R.). Panel (c) shows the correlation between

CH4 and pCO2. Panel (d) shows the overall (all campaigns) range of CH4 concentration for the Zambezi River, tributaries and reservoirs.

Box plots show range, percentile, median, mean and outliers. The solid line represents the median CH4 value (265 µmol L−1) of all sites

during the entire sampling period.

equivalent mean of the 2013 wet season campaign, its median

value of 305 nmol L−1 and the paired t test (p > 0.368, n= 8)

indicate little CH4 seasonality along the Zambezi River. CH4

concentrations in the surface water of the two reservoirs on

the Zambezi were generally lower compared to the riverine

values and consistently below levels measured at the stations

immediately downstream of both dams (Fig. 4a). Concen-

trations in the Kariba were higher during the 2012 wet sea-

son (mean 149 nmol L−1) compared to the 2013 wet season

(mean 28 nmol L−1) but opposite in the Cahora Bassa (mean

54 and 78 nmol L−1, respectively). The only CH4 measure-

ment in the Kariba Reservoir during the 2013 dry season

reached 19 nmol L−1 (Fig. 4a).

Relatively low temporal variability of CH4 (both interan-

nual and seasonal) was also observed along the Kafue River

(Fig. 4b), where concentrations varied from minimums of

30, 100 and 92 nmol L−1 during the 2012 and 2013 wet sea-

sons and the 2013 dry season, respectively (all recorded at

KAF.6, immediately below the Itezhi Tezhi Dam), to a max-

imum of 992, 550 and 898 nmol L−1 during the same period

at the two stations in the Kafue Flats (KAF.8 and KAF.9).

With mean CH4 values of 405, 329 and 416 nmol L−1 (or

median 298, 302 and 274 nmol L−1) for the 2012 and 2013

wet seasons and the 2013 dry season, respectively, CH4 con-

centrations along the Kafue were not statistically different

during the 2012 wet season compared to the 2013 wet sea-

son (paired t test, p > 0.541, n= 9), nor during the 2013 wet

and dry seasons (p > 0.543, n= 7). CH4 concentrations in

the surface water of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir were gen-

erally lower than riverine values, ranging between 37 and

89 nmol L−1 (mean 62 nmol L−1) during the 2012 wet sea-

son, and 22 and 51 nmol L−1 (mean 40 nmol L−1) during the

2013 wet season (Fig. 4b). The only CH4 measurement dur-

ing the 2013 dry season in the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir (ITT.2)

reached 71 nmol L−1.

There was an overall positive, albeit weak (r2
= 0.186,

n= 106), correlation between CH4 and pCO2 (log–log

scale) for all rivers, tributaries and reservoirs, and all cam-

paigns, with values at the lowest end mostly characteristic

of the Kariba and Cahora Bassa reservoirs, and the higher

end occupied by the Shire River and several stations on the

Zambezi and Kafue rivers located in or downstream of ma-

jor floodplains/wetlands (Fig. 4c). With an arithmetic aver-

age value (all samples) of 769 nmol L−1 for the entire sam-
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pled period, CH4 of the Zambezi River was twice as high

as the equivalent average CH4 concentration of the Kafue

River (mean 381 nmol L−1; Fig. 4d). With the exception of

the Shire River which displayed extremely high concentra-

tions (mean 19 328 nmol L−1 based on only two measure-

ments), all other tributaries of the Zambezi River had a simi-

lar mean CH4 level ranging from 200 nmol L−1 in the highly

turbid Luangwa River up to 514 nmol L−1 in the Lunsemfwa

River (tributary of Luangwa; Fig. 4d). CH4 concentrations

in the surface water of all three reservoirs were comparable

(mean 87, 66 and 54 nmol L−1 for Kariba, Cahora Bassa and

Itezhi Tezhi, respectively) and generally lower then riverine

values (Fig. 4d). With the exception of the Itezhi Tezhi, CH4

values measured at stations immediately below both Kariba

and Cahora Bassa dams were substantially higher compared

to levels characterizing the surface water of the two reser-

voirs

3.3 Temporal and spatial variability of N2O

N2O in the Zambezi River was also characterized by high

spatial variability. During both the 2012 and 2013 wet

season campaigns, N2O along the Zambezi ranged from

4.1 nmol L−1 at ZBZ.5 (downstream of the Barotse Flood-

plain) and 2.9 nmol L−1 at ZBZ.18 (downstream of the con-

fluence with the Shire River) up to 8.5 and 8.0 nmol L−1, re-

spectively, both at ZBZ.11, downstream of the Kariba Dam

(Fig. 5a). Higher overall concentrations but lower spatial

variability was recorded during the 2013 dry season, when

concentrations ranged between 7.9 nmol L−1 at ZBZ.13 (up-

stream of the Cahora Bassa Reservoir) and 11.4 nmol L−1 at

ZBZ.10 (downstream of the Kariba Dam; Fig. 5a). Statisti-

cal analyses of N2O concentrations of the two wet season

campaigns (mean 6.7, and 6.1 nmol L−1 for 2012 and 2013,

respectively) and the 2013 dry season (mean 8.8 nmol L−1)

suggest low interannual variability (paired t test, p > 0.142,

n= 15) but strong N2O seasonality (paired t test, p < 0.0004,

n= 8) along the Zambezi River mainstem. The only mea-

surement during the 2013 dry season in the surface wa-

ter of the Kariba Reservoir suggests that N2O was also

higher (mean 8.6 nmol L−1) compared to values of the 2012

and 2013 wet seasons (mean 6.3 and 6.5 nmol L−1, respec-

tively). The same high spatial heterogeneity and low N2O

interannual variability was observed along the Kafue River,

where values of the 2012 and 2013 wet seasons (mean 5.9

and 5.7 nmol L−1, respectively) were not statistically differ-

ent (paired t test, p > 0.549, n= 9). It is worth noting that

both minimum N2O values of the two consecutive wet sea-

son campaigns (3.9 and 3.0 nmol L−1, respectively) were

recorded at station KAF.8 in the Kafue Flats. Ranging from

7.0 nmol L−1 in the Kafue Flats to 10.3 nmol L−1 at the head-

water station (KAF.1), N2O during the 2013 dry season

(mean 8.4 nmol L−1) was significantly higher (paired t test,

p < 0.001, n= 7) compared to the 2013 wet season. N2O val-

ues in the surface water of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir were

similar during both wet season campaigns (mean 6.8 and

6.5 nmol L−1, respectively) and slightly higher than river-

ine values. Only one N2O measurement in the Itezhi Tezhi

during the 2013 dry season (at ITT.2) reached 7.8 nmol L−1

(Fig. 5b).

There was an overall good (r2
= 0.48) and negative cor-

relation between N2O and pCO2 (Fig. 5c), with high N2O

concentrations and low pCO2 mostly characteristic of reser-

voirs and riverine stations downstream of dams, while low

N2O and high pCO2 were characteristic of the Shire River

and stations on the Zambezi and Kafue downstream of the

floodplains. There was no correlation between N2O and NH+4
or NO−3 , while a positive relation with %DO was only found

during wet seasons (data not shown). Despite seasonal and

longitudinal variations, mean N2O values were relatively

similar among tributaries, with little variability (means from

6.2 for the Lunga to 7.5 nmol L−1 for the Lunsemfwa), with

the exception of the Shire River, which was characterized by

a distinctly lower value (mean 2.7 nmol L−1; Fig. 5d). N2O

values in the surface water of the Kariba and the Cahora

Bassa reservoirs (mean 6.8 and 7.3 nmol L−1, respectively)

were close to riverine values (Fig. 5d).

3.4 Patterns in GHG dynamics along the river

continuum

As shown above, dissolved GHG concentrations along the

Zambezi and the Kafue rivers display large spatial het-

erogeneity. However, concentrations followed similar lon-

gitudinal patterns during both consecutive wet season cam-

paigns and were only slightly different during the dry sea-

son, which can be attributed to the connectivity between river

and floodplains/wetlands, the input from major tributaries,

and the presence of natural or anthropogenic barriers (water-

falls/rapids and reservoirs) along the aquatic continuum. We

will examine these patterns in detail using the example of

pCO2 during the 2012 wet season campaign since this rep-

resents the most complete data set (Fig. 3a).

Starting at an initial 1055 ppm at the Zambezi source

(ZBZ.1), pCO2 increased downstream to about 2450 ppm

at ZBZ.2 as the river traverses a low gradient area, re-

ceiving water from the Chifumage and Luena tributaries,

which drain large floodplains in SE Angola. After a small

decrease to 1970 ppm downstream of the confluence with

the Kabompo River (ZBZ.3), pCO2 increased sharply to

over 7650 ppm at ZBZ.5 (ZBZ.4 was not sampled during

wet season) as the river exchanges waters with the Barotse

Floodplain. This high CO2 load, associated with low pH

(6.97) and %DO (47 %, Table S1 in the Supplement), was

rapidly outgassed downstream due to a sharper gradient of

this river sector which forms several rapids and the 14 m

high Ngonye Falls, reaching only 1980 ppm at ZBZ.6. Fur-

ther downstream, pCO2 peaked again (> 6300 ppm at ZBZ.7)

as the river passes though the Caprivi–Chobe Swamps, but

dropped quickly down to 2500 ppm upstream of Victoria
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Figure 5. Spatial and temporal variability of N2O along (a) the Zambezi River, including the Kariba Reservoir (Kariba R.) and Cahora Bassa

Reservoir (C. B. R), and (b) the Kafue River, including the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir (I. T. T. R.). Panel (c) shows the correlation between N2O

and pCO2. Panel (d) shows overall (all campaigns) range N2O concentration for the Zambezi River, tributaries and reservoirs. Box plots

show range, percentile, median, mean and outliers. The solid line represents median N2O value (6.7 µmol L−1) of all sites during the entire

sampling period.

Falls (ZBZ.8) due to the further steepening of the river gra-

dient and the enhanced turbulent flow over the Mambova

and the Katombora Rapids. As the river plunged down over

100 m height of Victoria Falls, there was an instant and al-

most complete CO2 outgassing, with river waters approach-

ing atmospheric equilibrium at the base of the falls (642 ppm

at ZBZ.9). Downstream of Victoria Falls, the river experi-

ences a turbulent flow through the narrow, 100 km long Ba-

toka Gorge and the Chimba Rapids, and CO2 is expected

to decrease further, approaching atmospheric concentrations

at the inflow of the Kariba Reservoir. These CO2-depleted

inflow waters combined with CO2 uptake by primary pro-

duction (mean P ∼ 16.6 µmol C L−1 h−1) could be put for-

ward to explain the CO2 undersaturated conditions encoun-

tered in the surface waters of the Kariba Reservoir through-

out all campaigns (Fig. 3a). In contrast to the CO2 undersat-

urated (and warmer, DO-saturated) epilimnetic conditions of

the Kariba Reservoir, much higher pCO2 (> 2000 ppm, ac-

companied by colder water and undersaturated DO condi-

tions) measured 70 km downstream of the Kariba Dam (at

ZBZ. 11) suggests the discharge at the dam of hypolim-

netic, low-DO and CO2-loaded waters, formed as a result

of thermal stratification of the water column of the reser-

voir (Kunz et al., 2011a). Even though no major tributaries

or other point sources (i.e., wetlands) exist along this 70 km

stretch, the potential contribution of lateral sources to the

pCO2 measured at ZBZ.11 cannot be completely ruled out.

However, measurements during 2013 dry campaign showed

a constant decrease in pCO2 (and an increase in %DO and

water temperature) between the intermediate point ZBZ.10

(located 17 km downstream of the dam) and ZBZ.11 from

2600 ppm (65 % DO and 24.1 ◦C) to 1600 ppm (82 % DO

and 24.3 ◦C), respectively. This higher upstream pCO2 level

at ZBZ.10 and the steady downstream decrease (accompa-

nied by increase in %DO and water temperature) support

the idea of hypolimnetic water discharge with high pCO2,

which, even if partially decreased due to CO2 efflux to the

atmosphere, is still reflected in the pCO2 measured 70 km

downstream at ZBZ.11. Low re-aeration rates with hypoxic

conditions caused by periodically hypolimnetic water dis-

charge have been previously described to last for more than

100 km downstream of the Itezhi Tezhi Dam (Kunz et al.,

2013). A simple calculation based on a mass balance ap-

proach which assumes no additional lateral CO2 source along
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this 70 km stretch and uses the CO2 concentrations and fluxes

measured at ZBZ.11 during all three sampling campaigns,

together with the daily discharge rates at Kariba Dam, sug-

gests that pCO2 at the outlet of the reservoir would vary be-

tween 3500 and 4600 ppm. Even these estimated figures may

be in fact slightly higher since the (low) fluxes at ZBZ.11

are not representative of the entire 70 km stretch (especially

for the narrow and steep Kariba Gorge section), they are still

substantially lower compared to pCO2 ranges measured in

the hypolimnion of several tropical reservoirs (Guérin et al.,

2006).

Riverine pCO2 decreased further downstream of site

ZBZ.11 through CO2 efflux to the atmosphere, favored by the

substantial broadening of the river sector, reaching 1230 ppm

at ZBZ.12 and 890 ppm at ZBZ.13. pCO2 in the surface wa-

ter of the Cahora Bassa Reservoir was below atmospheric

equilibrium (168 and 342 ppm) and generally similar to those

measured in the Kariba. As in the case of Kariba, pCO2

measured 40 km downstream of the Cahora Bassa Dam (at

ZBZ.14) of 1800 ppm (and 340 nmol L−1 CH4 compared to

∼ 50 nmol L−1 in the surface water of the reservoir) sug-

gests the discharge of hypolimnetic water through the bot-

tom intake with high CO2 (and CH4) content. pCO2 de-

creased further downstream of the dam due to the turbu-

lent flow throughout the narrow Cahora Bassa Gorge and the

broadening of the river section towards the coastal plains,

reaching 815 and 560 ppm at ZBZ.15 and ZBZ.16, respec-

tively. Further downstream, pCO2 increased up to 1205 ppm

(at ZBZ.17), most probably influenced by the wide riparian

wetlands/marshes along the river banks, and increased fur-

ther downstream to over 8180 ppm at ZBZ.17 as the Zambezi

River receives waters from the highly CO2-oversaturated

Shire River (12 700 ppm CO2, 17.3 % DO), which drains a

stagnant water complex of swamp/marshes (known as the

Elephant Marsh). This high CO2 load was slowly exchanged

with the atmosphere towards the delta, with river pCO2

reaching 1790 ppm at ZBZ.19 and 1610 ppm at ZBZ.20 close

to the river mouth (Fig. 3a).

This longitudinal pattern of pCO2 along the Zambezi

River described above was closely repeated during the sec-

ond wet season campaign (Fig. 3a). Despite the overall lower

values during the 2013 dry season, pCO2 also followed a

relatively similar pattern, reflecting also the influence of the

Barotse Floodplain (although less pronounced), the quick

CO2 outgassing downstream due to the presence of several

rapids and the Ngonye Falls, and the influence of the Chobe

Swamps (Fig. 3a). The only obvious difference relative to the

wet seasons occurred in the Zambezi headwaters when pCO2

decreased substantially between the source station ZBZ.1

and ZBZ.2 compared to the increased pattern observed dur-

ing both wet seasons. This could be potentially explained by

the reduction of lateral input load as a result of loss of con-

nectivity between the river and the riparian wetlands associ-

ated with lower water level during the dry season.

Similar longitudinal patterns, reflecting the influence of

wetlands, reservoirs, and waterfalls/rapids along the Zambezi

mainstem, were also observed for CH4 (Fig. 4a) as well as for

N2O, with the latter showing a mirror image of the patterns

in pCO2 (Fig. 5a). The positive relationship between CH4

and CO2 suggests that both are largely controlled by organic

matter degradation processes. The negative relationship be-

tween N2O and pCO2 and the positive relationship between

N2O and %DO suggests, on the other hand, that N2O is re-

moved by denitrification in the sediments. Low N2O levels

have been also observed in the Amazon floodplains (Richey

et al., 1988) and in the hypolimnion of anoxic lakes (Mengis

et al., 1997).

The influence of wetlands/floodplains and reservoirs on

the dynamics of pCO2 can be also seen along the Kafue

River (Fig. 3b), where a steady increase in pCO2 values was

recorded during both wet seasons (2012 and 2013) at station

KAF.4 below the Lukanga Swamps as well as in and down-

stream of the Kafue Flats (KAF.7, KAF.8, KAF.9; Fig. 3b).

The different pattern (decrease instead of increase) during the

2013 dry season for the upper Kafue (upstream of the Itezhi

Tezhi Reservoir) can be explained by the loss of connec-

tivity between river mainstem and the swamps. Low water

levels during the 2013 dry season, which partially exposed

the river bedrock along this stretch, enhanced the turbu-

lent flow (and subsequently the gas exchange coefficient) as

suggested by oversaturated DO value (143 %), lowering the

pCO2 level close to atmospheric equilibrium. In the absence

of an important lateral CO2 source, photosynthetic CO2 up-

take by primary production higher than in the Kariba Reser-

voir (P ∼ 21.8 µmol C L−1 h−1) should have further reduced

the CO2 down to undersaturated conditions. The peculiar sit-

uation downstream of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir, where river-

ine pCO2 also showed an increase in and downstream of the

Kafue Flats during the 2013 dry season campaign, can be ex-

plained by the specific hydrology of the flats altered by the

operation of the two bordering dams. The completion of the

Kafue Gorge Dam in 1972 led to an average rise in water

table of over 2 m in the lower Kafue Flats which created a

permanently flooded area of over 800 km2 (McCartney and

Houghton-Carr, 1998). Completed in 1978 with the purpose

of upstream storage in order to ensure constant water supply

for the Kafue Gorge Dam, the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir further

altered the hydrology of the Kafue Flats. Triggered by ris-

ing energy demands, substantial increases in flow have been

implemented at the Itezhi Tezhi Dam during dry seasons,

while flood peaks have partly been delayed and attenuated,

changing the timing and extent of flooding in the Kafue Flats

(Mumba and Thompson, 2005). This hydrological alteration

due to river damming, responsible for the creation of a per-

manent flooded area within the Kafue Flats which constantly

exchanges water with the Kafue River mainstem, could ex-

plain the observed high riverine pCO2 levels encountered

there also during the 2013 dry season (Fig. 3b). In contrast to

the Zambezi River, where riverine CO2 concentrations down-
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stream of both dams were significantly higher compared to

those in the surface water reservoirs, pCO2 values at KAF.6,

immediately downstream of the dam, were similar to those

measured in the epilimnion of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir

(Fig. 3b). Unlike Kariba and Cahora Bassa, the Itezhi Tezhi

Dam was not designed for power production, with water be-

ing released from the epilimnion over the spillways, and rare

bottom water withdrawals only during low storage (Zurbrügg

et al., 2012). For the Kafue Gorge Reservoir, since no mea-

surements were carried out in or immediately below the dam,

we can only speculate the existence of a large CO2 pool, both

in the epilimnion and hypolimnion of the reservoir (given the

inflow concentrations of over 9000 ppm – at KAF.9) and the

release of large amounts of GHGs to the river downstream.

We can further speculate that much lower pCO2 levels mea-

sured systematically at KAF.10 (65 km downstream of the

dam) compared to upstream stations (Fig. 3b) are the effect of

rapid outgassing of hypolimnetic pCO2 through the narrow

and steep Kafue Gorge (600 m drop over less than 30 km).

All abovementioned effects of wetlands, reservoirs and the

distinct hydrology on the dynamics of CO2 concentrations

along the Kafue River can also explain the longitudinal pat-

terns of CH4 and N2O and, in combination with the hydro-

logical conditions which determine the degree of water ex-

change with floodplains, are responsible for part of their tem-

poral variability (Fig. 4b, c).

pCO2 values of all our sampled rivers and streams were

generally well above atmospheric concentrations and compa-

rable with pCO2 values observed in other African rivers (i.e.,

the Tendo, Aby, Oubangui, Tana and Athi–Galana–Sabaki

rivers; see Koné et al., 2009; Bouillon et al., 2009, 2014; Ta-

mooh et al., 2013; Marwick et al., 2014). However, values

were well below global levels of tropical rivers and streams

given by Aufdenkampe et al. (2011; median 3600 and

4300 ppm, respectively), except for the Shire River (mean

and median 13 350 ppm, n= 2; Fig. 3d). This may be ex-

plained by the fact that global CO2 levels for tropical aquatic

systems originates mostly from studies on the Amazon River

basin, where “blackwater” rivers prevail. With pCO2 in the

surface water of the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir above atmo-

spheric concentration (mean 1174, median 1127 ppm), and

substantially higher than both the Kariba (mean 267, median

275 ppm) and Cahora Bassa reservoirs (mean 219, median

192 ppm), its level was still lower than literature-based me-

dian value for tropical lakes and reservoirs of 1900 ppm sug-

gested by Aufdenkampe et al. (2011; Fig. 3d). Undersatu-

rated CO2 conditions in surface waters such as the Kariba

and the Cahora Bassa reservoirs have been previously de-

scribed for other reservoirs in Africa (Bouillon et al., 2009;

Tamooh et al., 2013). Overall, CH4 concentrations in the

Zambezi River mainstem (mean 769 nmol L−1), higher than

those of its major tributaries and reservoirs (Fig. 4d), were on

average much higher than those measured in other African

river systems such as the Oubangui River (∼ 160 nmol L−1;

Bouillon et al., 2014), the Tana River (∼ 160 nmol L−1;

Bouillon et al., 2009), the Galana River and several streams

in Kenya (250 and 180 nmol L−1, respectively; Marwick

et al., 2014), and three rivers in Côte d’Ivoire (Comoé:

206 nmol L−1; Bia: 238 nmol L−1; and Tanoé: 345 nmol L−1;

Koné et al., 2010). A comparable range was also observed

in tributaries of the Oubangui (∼ 740 nmol L−1, Bouillon et

al., 2014) and in the Athi–Galana–Sabaki river system in

Kenya (∼ 790 nmol L−1; Marwick et al., 2014). With the

exception of the Shire River, where low N2O concentra-

tions of ∼ 2.7 nmol L−1 could be explained by denitrifica-

tion, the mean N2O range in the Zambezi River basin (6.2–

7.5 nmol L−1; Fig. 5d) was similar to that of the Oubangui

River mainstem and its tributaries (7.5 and 9.9 nmol L−1, re-

spectively; Bouillon et al., 2009). However, locally elevated

concentrations linked to high anthropogenic N inputs have

been recorded in the Athi–Galana–Sabaki river system in

Kenya (up to 26 nmol L−1; Marwick et al., 2014).

3.5 Dissolved inorganic carbon and its stable isotope

signature

DIC in freshwater can be differentiated into two fractions

with distinct origins and behaviors: carbonate alkalinity,

mostly in the form of bicarbonate ions (HCO−3 ), which

comes from soil and bedrock weathering, and dissolved CO2,

which results from respiration in soils, groundwaters, river

sediments and waters column (Meybeck, 1987; Amiotte-

Suchet et al., 1999). As the relative proportion of the two

DIC fractions (and concentrations) depends greatly on the

lithology of the drainage basin, rivers draining carbonate-

rich watersheds would typically have high DIC concentra-

tions (well above 1 mmol L−1), of which HCO−3 represents

the major fraction compared to dissolved CO2 (Meybeck,

1987). In these hard waters, characterized by high pH and

high conductivity, HCO−3 contributes to the majority of the

TA. In contrast, rivers draining non-carbonate rocks and/or

soils with high organic content would have lower DIC con-

centrations (well below 1 mmol L−1), of which dissolved

CO2 commonly represents the dominant fraction (Abril et al.,

2015). Characterized by low pH and low conductivity, these

acidic, organic-rich waters (soft or black waters) generally

contain high DOC levels, sometimes exceeding DIC concen-

trations (Rantakari and Kortelainen, 2008; Whitfield et al.,

2009; Einola et al., 2011), and organic acid anions contribute

importantly to the TA (Driscoll et al., 1989; Hemond, 1990;

Hunt et al., 2011; Abril et al., 2015).

The DIC values in all our sampled rivers (mean

1.32 mmol L−1) together with conductivity (mean

140 µS cm−1) and pH values (mean 7.61) may suggest

the carbonate-rich lithology of the basin. However, low

DIC, pH and conductivity values in the headwaters and their

increasing patterns downstream along both the Zambezi

and the Kafue rivers during all campaigns (data in the

Supplement) suggest either different chemical weathering

rates and/or that a proportion of HCO−3 may also come
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from silicate rock weathering. This is also suggested by the

overall good correlation of TA with the sum of Ca2+ and

Mg2+ (r2
= 0.84; Fig. 6a) and the rather weak relationship

(r2
= 0.18) with DSi (Fig. 6b). To distinguish between

the contribution of silicate and carbonate weathering to

the HCO−3 , we applied the simple stoichiometric model

of Garrels and Mackenzie (1971), which calculates the

contribution of carbonate weathering (TAcarb) to TA from

Ca2+ and Mg2+ as well as the contribution of silicate

weathering (TAsil) to TA from DSi according to

TAcarb = 2 ·
([

Ca2+
]
+

[
Mg2+

]
−

[
SO2−

4

])
, (R1)

TAsil = [DSi]/2. (R2)

While SO2−
4 in Reaction (1) allows for Ca2+ originating from

dissolution of gypsum (CaSO4) to be accounted for, its con-

tribution was ignored due to the absence of SO2−
4 measure-

ments. However, occurrence of gypsum in the Zambezi Basin

is sporadic and mostly as nodules in a clay-rich dambo within

the Kafue Flats (Briggs and Mitchell, 1991) and in the upper

catchment of Shire River (downstream of Lake Malawi; Ash-

ton et al., 2001). We acknowledge that the approach used is

prone to several caveats, such as the occurrence of weath-

ering of Mg-rich silicates such as olivine or the presence of

SO2−
4 derived from the oxidation of pyrite or elemental sulfur

in organic sediments. However, it is difficult to fully address

these issues given, for instance, the lack of information on

the lithology of catchment, and a more in depth investigation

of rock weathering is beyond the scope of the present study.

Nevertheless, application of the Garrels and Macken-

zie (1971) model shows a significant positive relationship

between the modeled TA (TACarb+TASil) and observed TA

(r2
= 0.87, n= 103) for all measured tributaries, reservoirs

and Zambezi mainstem samples, with most of the data points

falling on the 1 : 1 line (Fig. 7a). The exception to this

pattern is found on the uppermost two sites of the Kafue

River (KAF.1 and KAF.2) during 2013 dry campaign, where

modeled TA is twice as high as the observed TA (Fig. 7a)

due to unusually high Ca2+ (1860 and 1360 µM) and Mg2+

(1035 and 1250 µM). Such high values during the low-flow

period, also linked to low pH (around 6) and low con-

ductivity (5.4 and 33 µS cm−1, respectively), found in this

area of intense mining activities (mostly copper and cobalt)

could be the result of effluent discharge from the processing

plants or leaking of contaminated water from the extraction

pits, tailings and slag dumps. The contribution of carbon-

ate rock weathering estimated as the percentage of TACarb

(%TACarb) to the total modeled TA (TACarb+TASil) in all

samples ranged between 28 and 97 % (mean 88 %; Fig. 7b).

The strong (r2
= 0.88), positive, exponential relationship be-

tween %TACarb and TA (Fig. 7b), and the general increase in

%TACarb along the Zambezi mainstem (data not shown) may

indicate a lower contribution of carbonate rock weathering in

the more humid forest areas of the northwestern basin com-

pared to the mostly open grassland areas and savannah in the

south and towards the ocean.

δ13CDIC in aquatic systems varies over a large range, being

primarily controlled by both in-stream and watershed pro-

cesses (Finlay and Kendall, 2007). Marine carbonates have

a δ13C close to 0 ‰, whereas δ13C of atmospheric CO2 is

about −7.5 ‰ (Mook et al., 1983). The δ13C of soil CO2

depends on the signature of the organic matter being min-

eralized, and is expected to lie within the range bracketed

by δ13C signatures for C3 (∼−28 ‰) and C4 vegetation

(∼−12 ‰). While in-stream CO2 uptake during aquatic pri-

mary production and degassing of CO2 along the river course

make δ13CDIC less negative, the addition of respired CO2

(with isotopic signature similar to the organic C substrate)

and the increasing contribution of HCO−3 (compared to CO2)

lowers the δ13CDIC (Finlay and Kendall, 2007). While car-

bon in HCO−3 which originates from silicate rock weather-

ing comes exclusively from CO2 and will thus have a 13C-

depleted signature, carbonate weathering leads to more 13C-

enriched δ13CDIC, since one half of the C in HCO−3 is then

derived from CaCO3 and the other half from CO2.

The overall δ13CDIC values in all our samples ranged

from −21.9 ‰ at the Zambezi source (during the 2013 dry

season campaign) to −1.8 ‰ in the Kariba and the Ca-

hora Bassa reservoirs (during the 2013 wet season), sug-

gesting the occurrence of various C sources as well as in-

stream processes. The overall average value of −7.3 ‰ and

the good relationship between δ13CDIC and DSi : Ca2+ mo-

lar ratio, which explains 88 % of the variability in δ13CDIC,

point towards the influence of the relative importance of car-

bonate versus silicate mineral weathering (Fig. 7c). How-

ever, the increase in δ13CDIC along the Zambezi mainstem

(Fig. 7d) along with an increase in POC in the lower Zam-

bezi (data not shown), mostly laterally derived but also par-

tially in-river produced (as suggested by increased primary

production rates), points out the interplay between down-

stream degassing and the degradation of the organic mat-

ter in controlling δ13CDIC along the Zambezi River. A clear

and instant effect of degassing with a fast increase in δ13C

of the remaining DIC pool explained by the 13C depletion

of the CO2 fraction relative to HCO−3 and CO2−
3 (Doc-

tor et al., 2008) can be best seen at Victoria Falls, where

during 2012 wet campaign we noticed a rapid increase in

δ13CDIC from −8.5 to −6.9 ‰ (Fig. 7d) coinciding with a

decrease in pCO2 from 2500 to 640 ppm (Fig. 3a). Similar

CO2 degassing effects on δ13CDIC were also observed down-

stream of the Barotse Floodplain (ZBZ.5 to ZBZ.6, 195 km)

and downstream of the Chobe Swamps (ZBZ.7 to ZBZ.8,

74 km), where, during the same 2012 wet campaign, the drop

in pCO2 from 7560 to 1890 ppm and 6307 to 2500 ppm,

respectively, was accompanied by an increase in δ13CDIC

from −8.5 to −6.9 ‰ and from −7.0 to −6.2 ‰, respec-
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tively (Figs. 3a, 7d). Ranging between −4.1 and −1.8 ‰

(mean −2.9 ‰), the δ13CDIC values in the surface waters

of the Kariba and the Cahora Bassa reservoirs were high-

est among all samples during all three campaigns (Fig. 7d).

Associated with mostly undersaturated CO2 conditions and

negative CO2 fluxes (Figs. 3a, 9a), R rates (on the order

of ∼ 0.8 µmol C L−1 h−1) not different than riverine values,

and P rates (∼ 25.0 µmol C L−1 h−1) half those of the river

values, the higher δ13CDIC values found in both reservoirs

on the Zambezi can be primarily explained by the atmo-

spheric CO2 uptake during primary production, a process

capable of generating strong diel variations (Parker et al.,

2005). Slightly lower δ13CDIC values (−7.1 to−3.0 ‰, mean

−5.2 ‰) characterized the surface water of the Itezhi Tezhi

Reservoir on the Kafue River. The observed δ13CDIC enrich-

ment in the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir with increasing distance

from the river inflow correlated with a gradual decrease in

pCO2, and comparable R rates (∼ 0.7 µmol C L−1 h−1) but

higher P (∼ 48.4 µmol L−1 h−1) suggest the combined ef-

fect of P and CO2 evasion (mostly originating with river

inflow). While δ13CDIC in the Kafue River (−7.3± 1.7 ‰,

n= 26, excluding the Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir) was not sig-

nificantly different from that of the Zambezi mainstem

(−7.7± 3.6 ‰, n= 42, excluding the Kariba and the Cahora
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Bassa reservoirs), δ13CDIC values of smaller tributaries were

significantly lower. The δ13CDIC values of the Kabompo

(−10.7± 0.7 ‰, n= 3), Lunga (−9.8± 1.0 ‰, n= 5), Lu-

angwa (−9.4± 1.0 ‰, n= 8), Lunsemfwa (−8.9± 1.7 ‰,

n= 4) and Mazoe tributaries (−9.4 ‰, n= 1) would sug-

gest that, in addition to carbonate weathering, there is a sub-

stantially increased contribution of soil CO2 from C4 vege-

tation. Intermediate δ13CDIC values between reservoirs and

tributaries were measured in the Shire River (−5.1± 2.4 ‰,

n= 2), which drains the soft-water Lake Malawi. These iso-

topically enriched δ13CDIC values there coupled with highest

recorded pCO2 concentrations (mean 13 350 ppm; Fig. 3d)

must be explained by exceptionally high CO2 degassing rates

of over 23 000 mg C m−2 d−1, up to 1 order of magnitude

larger than all other measured fluxes (Fig. 9a).

3.6 Diurnal variation in GHG concentrations

To account for the importance of diel fluctuations on the in-

vestigated biogeochemical parameters, we performed a 24 h

sampling campaign at station ZBZ.11 on the Zambezi River

between 22 and 23 November 2013 (dry season). Measure-

ments show a small gradual increase in water temperature

(of 0.7 ◦C) from midday to midnight follow by a decrease

(of 0.6 ◦C) between midnight and 09:00 a.m., when temper-

ature started rising again (Fig. 8a, b). Similar sinusoidal pat-

terns were observed over the same time period for DO (in-

creased saturation with 7 %, decreased with 5 % followed

by increase), pH (increased from 6.95 to 7.32, decrease to

7.21 followed by increase), and δ13CDIC (increased from

−6.4 to −5.5 ‰, decrease to −6.1 ‰ followed by increase;

Fig. 8c, d, e). In contrast, a reverse pattern was recorded

for pCO2, which gradually decreased by 30 % (from 1655

to 1180 ppm) from midday to midnight (∼ 40 ppm h−1)

and increased by 30 % (up to 1430 ppm) until 09:00 a.m.

(∼ 30 ppm h−1), when values start slowly decreasing with

the onset of primary production (Fig. 8g). Following the

pCO2 pattern, DIC decreased 0.1 mmol L−1 (12 %) between

09:00 and 12:00 a.m., and increased 0.03 mmol L−1 (3 %) be-

tween 12:00 and 09:00 a.m. (Fig. 8f). While CH4 followed

the general pattern of pCO2 (decreasing with 270 µmol L−1

and increasing with 150 µmol L−1 or ∼ 25 µmol L−1 h−1),

N2O showed no distinct diurnal variations (Fig. 8h, i). While

these patterns provide clear evidence of diel variations of

physico-chemical parameters, likely caused by variations in

the relative magnitude of P and R, their overall influence

on the river biogeochemistry appears to be rather small. As,

for obvious logistical reasons, we have sampled exclusively

during daytime, the observed diel fluctuations suggest that,

if anything, we may have possibly overestimated various pa-

rameters (i.e., dissolved gas concentrations and fluxes) by a

maximum of 10 to 15 %. To our knowledge, most existent

studies which involved in situ measurements and data collec-

tion have been performed in the same manner, and are there-

fore subject to the same limitations.

3.7 CO2 and CH4 fluxes

The Zambezi River and all sampled tributaries were net

sources of CO2 and CH4 to the atmosphere as a result

of supersaturation in CO2 and CH4 with respect to atmo-

spheric equilibrium (Figs. 3, 4). However, levels are well be-

low the global emission range proposed by Aufdenkampe et

al. (2011) and Bastviken et al. (2011) for tropical rivers and

streams (Fig. 9a, b). Overall mean CO2 and CH4 fluxes of

the Zambezi River of 3380 mg C m−2 d−1 (median 1409) and

48.5 mg C m−2 d−1 (median 12.4) were not different from

those of the Kafue River of 3711 mg C m−2 d−1 (median

1808) and 67.8 mg C m−2 d−1 (median 14.7; Fig. 9). CO2

fluxes along the Zambezi mainstem were generally lower

during the 2013 dry season (mean 623 mg C m−2 d−1) com-

pared to fluxes of the 2012 and 2013 wet season campaigns

(mean 3280 and 5138 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively). The op-

posite situation was observed for CH4, where measured

fluxes during 2013 wet campaign (no CH4 fluxes were mea-

sured during the 2012 wet season; mean 26.5 mg C m−2 d−1)

were significantly lower compared to the 2013 dry season

(mean 92.7 mg C m−2 d−1). Singular events of negative CO2

fluxes on the Zambezi mainstem were measured only during

the 2013 dry season campaign at ZBZ.6 and ZBZ. 13 (mean

−23 and−33 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively) and corresponded

to riverine pCO2 values of 300 and 421 ppm, respectively

(Fig. 3a). A similar situation of undersaturated riverine CO2

levels was also encountered on the Kafue River only during

the 2013 dry season (at KAF.4, 330 ppm; Fig. 3b), but no re-

liable flux rate was determined there due to unusual, irregular

fluctuations in CO2 concentrations inside the floating cham-

ber. With the exception of this, all other measured CO2 fluxes

on the Kafue River were positive, and fluxes of the 2013

dry season (mean 3338 mg C m−2 d−1)were not significantly

different from those of the two wet seasons (mean 2458 and

5355 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively). As in the case of the Zam-

bezi River, CH4 fluxes along the Kafue were also higher dur-

ing the 2013 dry season (mean 149.5 mg C m−2 d−1) com-

pared to the 2013 wet season (mean 16.8 mg C m−2 d−1).

Chamber measurements provide the combined CH4 flux re-

sulting from both ebullitive and diffusive fluxes. Since CH4

concentrations during the dry season were not higher com-

pared to the wet season (Fig. 4a, b), the most likely ex-

planation for the higher CH4 rates during low water lev-

els observed along both Zambezi and Kafue rivers relates

to higher contribution of ebullitive fluxes. This is consis-

tent with higher CH4 ebullitive fluxes during low waters

than during high and falling waters in the Amazonian rivers

(Sawakuchi et al., 2014). The higher contribution of CH4

ebullition during the 2013 dry campaign is further supported

by the comparison between total CH4 flux (measured with

the floating chamber) and the estimated diffusive CH4 flux

(F ) from the interfacial mass transfer mechanism from water
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Figure 8. Diel variations of (a) barometric pressure, (b) temperature, (c) dissolved oxygen saturation (%DO), (d) pH, (e) isotopic signature

of dissolved inorganic carbon (δ13CDIC), (f) dissolved inorganic carbon concentrations (DIC), (g) partial pressure carbon dioxide (pCO2),

(h) methane (CH4), and (i) nitrous oxide (N2O) measured at ZBZ.11 between 22 and 23 November 2013.

to air, expressed as

F = k · (Cw−Ceq), (2)

where k is the gas transfer velocity back calculated from the

measured CO2 flux and normalized to a Schmidt number

(Sc) of 600 (k600 = k × (600/Sc)−1/2), and Cw and Ceq are

dissolved gas concentrations in the surface water and in the

air, scaled by solubility to the value it would have when in

equilibrium with the atmosphere. Assuming that the differ-

ence between the computed (diffusive) and measured CH4

flux is purely due to ebullition, the comparison suggests that,

on average, 73 % of measured CH4 fluxes during the 2013

wet campaign along both the Zambezi and the Kafue rivers

were due to diffusive processes and only 27 % originated

from ebullition. In contrast, ebullition during the 2013 dry

campaign accounted for up to 77 % of measured CH4 fluxes.

This is in agreement with the contribution of CH4 ebullition

of more than 50 % of total CH4 emissions among different

Amazonian rivers and seasons (Sawakuchi et al., 2014).

The k600 computed from CO2 chamber flux measurements

(on drift) ranged from 0.2 to 6.3 cm h−1 (mean 2.7, median

2.3 cm h−1) for the Zambezi River, from 0.4 to 7.9 cm h−1

(mean 2.1, median 1.7 cm h−1) for the Kafue River, and be-

tween 0.6 and 6.2 cm h−1 (mean 3.1, median 3.4 cm h−1)

for all other tributaries. These values are close to the k of

∼ 3 cm h−1 suggested by Cole and Caraco (2001) for large

rivers but well below the median global values proposed by

Aufdenkampe et al. (2011) for tropical rivers and streams

(12.3 and 17.2 cm h−1, respectively) and the basin-wide av-

erage value of 20.6 cm h−1 for the Zambezi given by Ray-

mond et al. (2013). The higher value given by Raymond et

al. (2013) corresponds to the average of the whole river net-

work, including low-order streams that typically have high

k values (Raymond et al., 2012), while our data were ob-

tained mainly in high-order tributaries and mainstem. A few

extreme k values (20.3 to 79.7 cm h−1) obtained from the flux

chamber measurements performed in static mode (non-drift)

and explained by additional induced turbulence by the water

rushing against the chamber walls have been excluded from

the overall calculations. In situ experiments, mostly on the

Congo River, designed to explore the effect of additionally

induced turbulence by the chamber walls on the flux chamber

determination in rivers, and performed both in static mode at

various water velocities and drift mode, suggest a clear, lin-

ear dependency of k on the velocity of water relative to the

floating chamber (Cristian R. Teodoru, unpublished data).

It is worth noting that the highest CO2 fluxes along

both Zambezi and Kafue rivers were found mostly

in or downstream of wetlands and floodplains (i.e.,

∼ 12 500 mg C m−2 d−1, downstream of the Barotse Flood-

plain; > 4000 mg C m−2 d−1 downstream of the Chobe

Swamps; > 12 700 mg C m−2 d−1 in and downstream of the
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Figure 9. Measured range in (a) CO2 fluxes and (b) CH4 fluxes

(note the log scale in the latter) for the Zambezi mainstem, tribu-

taries and reservoirs. Box plots show the range, percentile, median,

mean and outliers. Dashed lines in (a) represent global median CO2

efflux for tropical rivers, streams and lakes/reservoirs based on Auf-

denkampe et al. (2011), while in (b) they represent the global mean

CH4 emission for tropical rivers and reservoirs as suggested by

Bastviken et al. (2011). Solid lines represent median CO2 emissions

(a) and mean CH4 flux (b) of all sites and over the entire sampling

period.

Kafue Flats) and in the delta (> 10 000 mg C m−2 d−1). Such

high outgassing rates there are consistent with findings of

studies on the Amazonian river–floodplains system which

stress the importance of wetlands and floodplains on river

biogeochemistry, especially on the CO2 fluxes (Richey et

al., 2002; Abril et al., 2014). Moreover, the highest CO2

and CH4 fluxes of the Zambezi mainstem (> 20 000 and

154 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively) were consistently measured

at ZBZ.18 immediately downstream of the confluence with

the Shire River. The only outlet of Lake Malawi, the Shire

River, passes through a large stagnant water complex of

swamp/mashes (the Elephant Marsh) before it joins the Zam-

bezi River. With mean CO2 and CH4 fluxes in the region

of 23 100 and 1170 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively, and much

higher than the global emission level for tropical streams

(Fig. 9), the Shire River represents a hotspot for both CO2

and CH4 emissions. Average CO2 and CH4 emissions for

all tributaries (excluding the Kafue River) of 4790 (median

2641) and 180.7 mg C m−2 d−1 (median 10.1), respectively,

while higher than of the Zambezi mainstem, are still well be-

C mass balance at Zambezi Delta
(including the Kafue River & reservoirs)

Annual average Q at Zambezi Delta: 3779 m3 s-1

38%

59%GHG
2715 kt C yr-1

C Export: 4240 kt C yr-1

6% DOC

7% POC

87% DIC

98% C-CO2

2% C-CH4

196 kt C yr-1

3%

Kafue River

1 kt = 1000 metric tons

Zambezi River

Figure 10. Carbon mass budget for the Zambezi River. The GHG

emission component was calculated for a total surface area of

10 576 km2, of which the Zambezi mainstem represents 18 %, the

Kafue River accounts for 3 %, the Itezhi Tezhi and Kafue Gorge

reservoirs sum up to approximately 4 %, and the Kariba and Cahora

Bassa reservoirs represent 75 % (see Table 1).

low the global level for tropical rivers and streams (Fig. 9). In

contrast, the two reservoirs on the Zambezi rivers (the Kariba

and the Cahora Bassa) were both sinks of atmospheric CO2

(mean −141 and −356 mg C m−2 d−1) but small sources of

CH4 (5.2 and 1.4 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively; Fig. 9). A dif-

ferent situation was encountered for the much smaller Itezhi

Tezhi Reservoir on the Kafue River, where average CO2

emission in the range of 737 mg C m−2 d−1 (median 644) ap-

proaches the global emission rate for tropical lakes and reser-

voirs (Fig. 9a), but the CH4 flux of 25.8 mg C m−2 d−1 is still

below the reported global range (Fig. 9b).

Using the GWP (global warming potential) factor of

CH4 of 34 CO2 equivalent (CO2eq) for a 100-year time

horizon (IPCC, 2013), mean CH4 fluxes of the Zambezi

and Kafue rivers’ mainstem would translate into 1650 and

2305 mg C-CO2eq m−2 d−1, respectively, slightly lower but

comparable with the magnitude of CO2 fluxes (3380 and

3711 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively). However, CH4 emissions

from tributaries (without Kafue) and reservoirs of 6145

and 460 mg C-CO2eq m−2 d−1, respectively, are distinctly

higher, surpassing the equivalent CO2 emissions by 1.5- and

2-fold, respectively.

Victoria Falls on the upper Zambezi forms another impor-

tant hotspot for GHG emissions. A simple calculation sug-

gests that the instant and almost complete degassing of CO2

(75 %) and CH4 (97 %) during the 2013 wet season cam-

paign as the water dropped over the 108 m depth of the falls

at a rate of 1245 m3 s−1 released approximately 75 t C d−1 as

CO2 and 0.4 t C d−1 as CH4. For CO2, this is equivalent to

what the Zambezi River would emit over an area of more

than 20 km2 or over a stretch of 33 km length for an average

river width of 600 m.

3.8 C mass balance

We constructed a simple C mass balance over the study pe-

riod for the Zambezi River which consists of three main com-

ponents: (i) the outgassed load to the atmosphere, (ii) the C

load to the sediment, and (iii) the C export load to the ocean
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(Fig. 10). The GHG load to the atmosphere was calculated as

the product between surface area and the measured areal CO2

and CH4 fluxes. The surface area of rivers was estimated by

mapping each river sector between two sampling points us-

ing the geometrical applications in Google Earth Pro. Each

sector was then multiplied by the corresponding average

flux of the two bordering sampling points and results were

summed up to calculate the overall GHG load (in kt C yr−1).

Estimates of river surface area were restricted to the Zam-

bezi mainstem (1879 km2 without reservoirs) and the Ka-

fue River (287 km2 without reservoirs; Table 1a), for which

we have a relatively good longitudinal distribution of data,

and where an extrapolation between sampling stations can be

made with some confidence. Back-calculated from the over-

all riverine CO2 and CH4 loads to the atmosphere divided by

total river surface, area weighted-average fluxes for the Zam-

bezi River (4291 and 45.0 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively) and

the Kafue River (2962 and 20.0 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively;

Table 1a) are higher for the Zambezi and lower for the Kafue

than corresponding arithmetic average fluxes. In the absence

of reliable areal estimates for the rest of hydrological net-

work, fluxes of all other sampled tributaries, even potentially

important, were not included in the overall emission calcu-

lation. GHG emissions for reservoirs were calculated as a

product between the corresponding mean fluxes and surface

area (Table 1a). The surface area of the Kariba (5364 km2),

Cahora Bassa (2670 km2), Itezhi Tezhi (364 km2) and Ka-

fue Gorge (13 km2) reservoirs were taken from the literature

(Beilfuss and dos Santos, 2001; Kunz et al., 2011a, b; Kling

et al., 2014). CO2 and CH4 emissions for the Kafue Gorge

Reservoir were extrapolated using mean fluxes of the Itezhi

Tezhi Reservoir.

C deposition was estimated considering only removal in

reservoirs, while deposition in rivers, in the absence of di-

rect measurements, was assumed negligible. C deposition

in the Kariba and the Itezhi Tezhi reservoirs of 120 and

16 kt C yr−1, respectively, was taken from available literature

data (Kunz et al., 2011a, b), while C retention in the Cahora

Bassa and the Kafue Gorge reservoirs of 60 and 0.6 kt C yr−1,

respectively, was extrapolated from the rates of the Kariba

and the Itezhi Tezhi reservoirs (Table 1a).

The export load to the ocean (Table 1b) was computed as

the product between the annual flow rate (Q) and the aver-

age POC (2.6 mg L−1), DOC (2.2 mg L−1) (own unpublished

data) and DIC (30.8 mg L−1) measured at the two stations

in the delta, close to the river mouth (ZBZ.19 and ZBZ.20).

Due to a lack of direct discharge measurements at the river

mouth over the study period, an annual average flow rate of

3779 m−3 s−1 was calculated from the existing literature data

of 3424 and 4134 m3 s−1 (Beilfuss and dos Santos, 2001;

World Bank, 2010).

Mass balance calculations suggest a total C yield of

7215 kt yr−1 (or 5.2 t C km−2 yr−1), of which (i) 38 %

(2779 kt C yr−1) is annually emitted into the atmosphere,

mostly in the form of CO2 (98 %); (ii) 3 % (196 kt C yr−1)

is removed by sedimentation in the main reservoirs; and

(iii) 59 % (4240 kt C yr−1) is exported to the ocean, mostly

in the form of DIC (87 %), with organic C component ac-

counting only for a small fraction (7 % POC and 6 % DOC;

Fig. 10). Even potentially large uncertainties for the overall

balance may occur from the lack of direct discharge mea-

surements at the river mouth, the limitation of riverine GHG

emission only to the mainstem of the Zambezi and the Ka-

fue rivers, and from missing data on C removal by sedimen-

tation in rivers, the overall picture is rather consistent with

previous figures of global C budgets (Cole et al., 2007; Bat-

tin et al., 2009). It is worth mentioning that our relatively

lower C emissions component of the balance compared to

global budgets is the direct result of atmospheric CO2 up-

take by the surface waters of the Kariba and Cahora Bassa

reservoirs (Table 1). Despite their relatively low uptake rates

(−141 and −356 mg C m−2 d−1, respectively; Table 1), the

huge areal extent of the two reservoirs, which accounts for

more than 76 % of the total estimated aquatic surface used

in the budget, lowered the overall outgassed load by 20 %.

This in turn reduces the relative contribution of the C emis-

sion component of the balance by 6 %. In other words, if both

reservoirs on the Zambezi were C-neutral (most likely situa-

tion since the atmospheric CO2 uptake must be compensated

for by rapid release of hypolimnetic CO2 pool with the dis-

ruption of thermal stratification during the winter period in

July–August), the relative contribution of emissions, depo-

sition and export to the total budget would reach 43, 3 and

54 %, respectively. The influence of reservoirs on riverine C

budget can be clearly seen in the case of Kafue River, where

a similar balance approach would suggest a reverse situation

with emissions surpassing the downstream export by almost

2-fold. With both Itezhi Tezhi and Kafue Gorge reservoirs

contributing one-third to the total emissions of 417 kt C yr−1

(Table 1a), a C burial rate of 17 kt C yr−1 (Table 1a) and

an export load of around 258 kt C yr−1, this would translate

into a similar C yield of 4.4 t C km−2 yr−1 (691 kt yr−1), but

the balance between emission, deposition and export compo-

nents would be shifted to 60, 3 and 37 %, respectively.

Failing to incorporate C emissions from the entire hydro-

logical network of the Zambezi River basin clearly under-

estimates the overall C outgassing load. For instance, us-

ing a total river and stream area of 7325 km2 for the Zam-

bezi Basin (excluding lakes and reservoirs) derived from

a limnicity index of 0.42 % and a total catchment area of

1 730 000 km2 (Raymond et al., 2013), as well as a mean

CO2 and CH4 flux of 3630 and 32.5 mg C m−2 d−1, re-

spectively (average between Zambezi and Kafue values, Ta-

ble 1a), GHG emission from the entire Zambezi River net-

work would reach ∼ 9780 kt C yr−1. Taking further into ac-

count C emissions and sinks in reservoirs and the export

load to the ocean, a simple calculation would suggest a total

C yield of ∼ 13 710 kt yr−1 (∼ 10 t C km−2 yr−1), of which

GHG emissions account for up to 68 %, while the export load

represent less than 30 %. Moreover, the relative contribution
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Table 1. (a) Carbon emission estimates based on measured CO2 and CH4 fluxes (this work) and carbon removal by deposition in reservoirs

based on available published data (Kunz et al., 2011a, b); (b) carbon export loads to the ocean calculated using average literature river

discharge at the Zambezi Delta and POC, DOC and DIC concentrations (this work) measured at the river mouth (ZBZ.19 and ZBZ.20)

during the 2012 and 2013 wet season campaigns; and (c) carbon mass balance components including yield, emission, deposition and export.

Data marked with ∗ represent areal fluxes recalculated for the entire surface including reservoirs. Carbon deposition in the Kafue Gorge

and Cahora Bassa reservoirs (∗∗) were estimated assuming same deposition rates of the Itezhi Tezhi and the Kariba reservoirs. All loads are

expressed in kt C yr−1.

(a)

River/reservoir Area CO2 flux CH4 flux CO2 CH4 Emission Deposition

[km2] [mg C m−2 d−1] [kt C yr−1]

Kafue River without reservoirs 287 2962 20.0 310 2.1 312 –

Itezhi Tezhi Reservoir 364 737 25.8 98 3.4 101 16

Kafue Gorge Reservoir 13 737 25.8 3 0.1 4 1∗∗

Kafue River with reservoirs 664 1698∗ 23.3∗ 411 5.6 417 17

Zambezi River without reservoirs 1879 4291 45.0 2943 30.8 2974 –

Kariba Reservoir 5364 −141 5.2 −276 10.1 −266 120

Cahora Bassa Reservoir 2670 −356 1.4 −347 1.4 −346 60∗∗

Zambezi River with reservoirs 9913 641∗ 11.7∗ 2319 42.3 2362 180

Zambezi and Kafue rivers with reservoirs 10 576 707∗ 12.4∗ 2731 48.0 2779 196

(b)

River Q POC DOC DIC POC DOC DIC

[m3 s−1] [mg L−1] [kt C yr−1]

Zambezi River at delta 3779 2.6 2.2 30.8 306 263 3672

(c)

Yield Emission Deposition Export Emission Deposition Export

[kt C yr−1] [%]

Carbon balance at Zambezi Delta 7215 2779 196 4240 38 3 59

of GHG to the present C budget would increase considerably

if taking into account emissions from the highly productive

systems such as wetlands and floodplains, of which influence

on the biogeochemistry of the river has been clearly demon-

strated throughout this work and elsewhere (Aufdenkampe et

al., 2011; Abril et al., 2014). For instance, a rough estimate

of C emissions from the only four major floodplain/wetlands

in the basin (the Barotse Floodplain: 7700 km2; the Chobe

Swamps: 1500 km2; the Lukanga Swamps: 2100 km2; and

the Kafue Flats: 6500 km2) calculated using our fluxes mea-

sured on the river downstream of their locations, and ap-

plied to merely half of their reported surface area and over

only the seasonal flooding period (half-year), would add

an extra 16 000 kt C yr−1 to the overall emissions. Assum-

ing no further C deposition in these areas, the incorporation

of wetlands into the present budget would increase the to-

tal C yield to 17 t C km−2 yr−1 (or 23 400 kt C yr−1), while

the relative contribution of degassing would reach 81 %

(19 000 kt C yr−1). While the flux term of our budget may

represent a low-limit estimate, further research and more

quantitative data are needed in order to improve our under-

standing of the links between river and wetlands and to better

constrain the role of aquatic systems as a whole in both re-

gional and global C budgets.

4 Concluding remarks

Overall, results of this catchment-scale study demonstrate

that riverine GHGs, despite their interannual and sea-

sonal variations, appeared to be mainly controlled by

the connectivity with floodplains/wetlands, the presence of

rapids/waterfalls and the existence of large man-made struc-

tures along the aquatic continuum. While TA, δ13CDIC and

DSi : Ca2+ values suggest the importance of both carbonate

weathering and in-stream processes in controlling riverine

DIC, the covariation of pCO2 with CH4 suggests that both

dissolved gases in this river system are largely controlled

by organic matter degradation processes. While compara-

ble with other studied river systems in Africa, the range in

GHG concentrations and fluxes in the Zambezi River basin

were generally below the reported global median for tropi-

cal rivers, streams and lakes/reservoirs, for which the current

empirical data set is strongly biased towards studies of the

Amazon River basin. While GHG concentrations and eva-
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sion rates may generally be higher in the Amazon Basin, up-

scaling from that region to the whole tropical zone is prone

to high uncertainties. Our C mass balance for the Zambezi

River suggest that GHG emission to the atmosphere repre-

sents less than 40 % of the total budget, with C export to

the ocean (mostly as DIC) being the dominant component

(59 %). However, the importance of GHG emissions in the

overall budget is likely underestimated since our analyses

do not take into account fluxes from the entire hydrologi-

cal network (i.e., all tributaries), and since potentially large

emissions that occur in the seasonally flooded wetlands and

floodplains have not been estimated.

The Supplement related to this article is available online

at doi:10.5194/bg-12-2431-2015-supplement.
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